You have trawl for varsity seats by new straits times,
You haveto trawlfor'varsityseats
Educationis alwaysa hot topic and former
journalist Juhaidi YeanAbdullah and medical
doctor NoorhaireNordin,who is doing his
PhD,with SONIA RAMACHANDRANsitting in,
, havelots to say






into the name of the second






course to takein which uni-
versity.
Don'tlimityourselftosaying
"I want medicine in Universiti
Malaya, medicine in UKM,




You maybe on theborder-
line for eacbuniversity.That
meansyou are out, brother.
Youcan'tgointoanyuniversi-
ty becauseyou haven't cast
yournet.




where and each time they
rank you,you are on thebor-
derlJne.
TRAWLINGFORPLACES





go bankrupt if you don't
changethemodel.
WhenthefITstideacameup,
ON POLARISATION, I SEE
GAPS BETWEEN DIFFERENT
ETHNIC GROUPS IN CERTAIN
UNIVERSITIES.SOMETIMES I
GIVE TUTORIALS AND I SEE
THE MALAYS IN THE BACK
ROW AND THE CHINESE IN




thebestresearchers'butbeing plans.That'swhy we keepori Everyyear,you hear these
the best, they are'more at- missingthetarget. grouses. -
tractedtouniversities\vithan






















send their teachingstaff to
completetheirPhDs.
I thinkRM1.2billionwasset
aside in the Ninth 'M3:!aysia
Plan (9MP) for this goal.The
amountshouldbe enoughto
educate6,500to7,000.
I think all 23 universities
sendabont150employeesto
dotheirPhDsayear.
STRATEGKPLAN juhaldl: This is an issueof
N rh i· "..I supply and demand. There
00 a re:. 'S~iItdIr't " aresiml!lynotenou01places.
therebestrategIcplannmgfor By men!, \ve need to giveourhigherlearningthen? places to students\vith the
... bestresults.
luhaidi: There was one . Let'ssayyoutakea univer-
launched by former. prime SltyWIthanyof thetop !'D. urs-mi ist rTunAbdullahAhmad es.Say someonewants to do'
Bada\viin 2007.Itwasa com- medicine in Universiti.Ke-
prehensivestrategicplan. bangsaanMalaysia.TheycanIt wa comprehensivebe- onlytakei ,say,250.
causeit encompassestrate- Those who qualifymaybe
gies to'achievethosetargets morethan250.If theuniversi-
thatwehaveset. ty opel)Sits doors to maybe
If wastheworkofmanyex- 590,thenit isstretchingitsre-
pertsintheministry,publicin- sourcesbyhalf.
stituti0!1S··ofhjgper I~ii,¥ning. That means there will be
and'a'lsotheprivatesectOrand classeswherelecturersdon't
industry. turn.up.Soauniversitywould
As a paper,it wascompre- doanauditandlimitthenum-
hensive.It's a questionof irn- ber of students for each
plementationnow. They re- course.
maintargets. On thepartof theministry,
Youhitoneandmissnine.To toreducedisappointment,he
befair, it isnotbecauseoflack systemwas changed.In the
ofwantor trying.




orangnya? (Where are the
people?)Ifwehavethepeople.
thenwecansendthem.
• Not manycountriesin the
Noorhalre: Thatis a small w.orldc<1.Il providethiskindof
number: money.This is a goodfullefor
anyonewhowantstostudy.
Junaid!:RM1.2 billion can.• '. '-.
finance up to to 7,000. The'·· Noorhalni: Our education
9MP ends next year. To get systemis supposedtobebased
6,000PhDs,how manymore on meritocracybut vou still
plansdoweneed? hearofthoselOpstudentswho
Maybe threeor four more missoutonuniversityspots.
takealotofeffort.
Maybe it is going to take
longerthan2020.1saythisbe-













According to the strategic




next year. There are more









the number of researchers
and the allocationgiven to
themforresearchpurposes.
Is it enough? If you ask




your university and re-
searchersin journals. Is that
therealready?
Oneproblemofdevelopinga





MONEY, BUT WHERE IS THE
OUTPUT FROM THE
UNIVERSITIES. (WHERE ARE
THE PEOPLE?) IF WE HAVE
THE PEOPLE, THEN WE CAN
SEND THEM. NOT MANY
COUNTRIES IN THE WORLD
CAN PROVIDE THIS KIND OF
MONEY. THIS IS A GOOD TIME


















and the facilitieswe can pro-
videformedicalstudents.
I knowtheHigherEducation
Ministry is trying to easethis
situation.One is to arrange





These two, are of course,
like the most prized courses
forstudents.
ThepointI'mtryingtomake
is that this is not in isolation
and thegovernmentis aware
of thisand is doingits bestto
resolve the situation.
Another observationis that
when I was in the ministry,I
sometimesnotedthatit is not
the studentwho wants to go
intomedicineorpharmacy.
The pressure comes from
theparents,grandparentsand
uncles,who are also doctors
and come from a particular
university,andtheywanttheir
child, grandchild,nephewor









be the educationhub of this
region Dut basicallywe lack
thefacilitiesandmanpower.





This policyis partof theNa-
tional Higher Education














ment fl!; allies to strengthen
thecoalition,
"tIad.i's.settlilgthedirection




nior fellow at the S. Rajarat-












Yang"~azali says: "I think
Hadi knows thatthe political
realityis such thatPasbas to







the point; <if'being strong
enough to provide national
leadershipis clear.
Whatisnotclearis wbether
this aim is to be achieved
throughthe Palmtanopposi-
tion coalition, or on its own.








There have been voices
from the grassrootsthatPas,
with: itS experience and









But the bard-line uliima
(pneddownwhenpressedby
reportersabQ.uthisplanforPas




















date" to rule after' the>next
generalelectionis open-10in-
terpretations.







" Pasis theSeco)1dla:rg~ po'
Iiticalpartyin termsiif.mem-
,bership after Umno but the .
opposition alIiartce;Pak.",tan.,
Rakyat,in whichP¥li J<~aili.















three opposition parties in
Parliament, holding 24 of

























because the job is already
there for me but looking at
friends and relatives,I feel
theyarenottryingveryhard.






The problemis he doesnot
wanttoreadthepaperor surf





about getting ajob; and you're
complacent.thereis no moti-
vationtofindajob.
















.IStry 'givingits fulLsupportHasthathelped?Is itstillabig
issue? '





ent ethnicgfOl\ps in certain
W1iversities.
SometimesI give tutorials
and I see the MaJays in the
back row and the Chinesein
thefrontrow.Tbeydon'tmix.
1didmy degreein Universiti








went wrong.After I graduat-
ed,I workedinMalaccaHospi-




tion. In fact 1can speakCan-
tonese.I learntfromthem.We,
used to go out togetherand
havediscussionstogether.






On politics,I was aware of
thatoncampus,butI nevergot
involvedwithanyparty.
Some of my friends took
sidesbut if theytalkedabout
. politicsor who theyfavoured,










When I was in the Higher
Education Ministry and we
meetstudents,oftenonlyfour
issueswere raised.The most









Throughout your years in
ilIa W1iversity,wereyoupoliti-
callyaware?
And are, many of your
friendsstilljobless?I was,vith
a groupof students.and they
wereaskingmea lotof things
about how. I had gone into
business.





They were about to gradu-









entire degree.I never asked
mymotherforanything.
It'showyousaveandspend.
I see now it is more about




We should not buy thingsto
impressothers..











After that, a decisionwas
madetoincludeeveryone.
When I left the ministryin
2006, we were looking at
about RM15.5 billion dis-








Of course,there is repay-
ment but the shortfall·is still
big.Theexistingmodelcannot'
besustained.
